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Does Everything Happen for
the Best?

It sounds pious to Bay that -everything
haPPeuS for the best. But It Is not Serip-

tural, and lt la not true. ManY things riae,

Peu becau" ôf sin, and sin ls never for tiie
be8t- Flaul sayè that where sin abouncieci,
grace did much more abound. But we are
not. therefore, tO BuDPose that God Was de-
pendent on glu for the manifestation or
His grace, Of course, nothIng ever hap-
pens that defeats God's ultimate purpous.

God 18 adble tO Overrffle ail evIl and accident
to His own graclous designs. But evil 1B
evll, and God does nOt cRUS6 lt, or desire
It or need ft.

Ç0causo of the roAcalfty of a brother. à
logt hi$ mon" and talled la

V 

beainess. natmi«ortune turned hfs az-
...... 

tention. te rellilous work, andhe became a
devoted. lay evantelist He alwa" sala
that his 1068 Of money was really a bless-
Ing. But the wickedness ot the brother wu
not a part of God's plan. Indeed, that bro-
ther degenerated and lived an unblest lire.

There are a great many bad things in
this world for which God la liot reepol»lbie,
and which ile does not dosire. And ln tji(
wake of wickedness, partly connected witj
it oftentimes, is much sadness and scrrow,
We must not ascribe ail these calamities te
God, and say, 'Everything happeus for 'tiit
hest.' The ScriDture does nojý Bay that wl
things are good, but t-bat all thjnge worit
togother for ffld to thern that love God,
The world la not as God would have IL Mul

a power te such tbat He eau br!ng 1 9
People to their hil;hmt development in tUi
world as lt la.

------ Leaving. oside the myutery of týe origin
et Aufffring andý , evil, It lz' «Yldent thai
they ý becOme, semailtg lu- the fiaxÏdý R)t '00(t

.7- 
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te it, and hope in the divine Mercy. But on, In the PýBTfectiOn of -time and êventg neck, and 1 viii. keep it there., Dr. Hop,

Ivirile Christian faith te far difrerent. liere Ithere shall be one flock and one sbepherd.' kins, howeWS, went immedistely home te
ILis eloae4 and Spent the entire night there

Is a world of mighty forces, ln which a Oh, beloved, we wlil have te love eue Ru-

Mau muet do his best- He muât study aila other ln heaven-the upper fold Of hie flock. ln prayer ta God. As the moming dawned

strive, he muet adapt himself te the ma- Vay net begln new, that all the w3y of the an ineffable peacepervaded bis whole beine

terial conditions in, which be finds himsoir, e ln it this foretaate of Hantening to.his brother-in-lalw S resideucG4
pilgrimage may hav 

1

for hie fortune will depend largely upen bis heaven? We can love eacli other in spite he confessed with tears, to him and lits fam-

own efforts. Here, too, le a world of per- of our diolikes. In the hàpplest church 1 11Y, the gin whlch he had committed in their

Bons endowed wlth moral responsibil.-ty, ever knew, there are lots of things about presence, net saying nue woznd about the

'Who act and react upon elle anOther. Ana the pastor the people do net like. They do gracelose provocation whIch bail occasioned

the Christian muet meet hie felloWmen in net ilke bis voice-not one of thom. Neither the sin. As the man of God retired .trom

iL thousand varying relations. But God le does he. Some of tbem do net like bis put- the house, the infidel sald wlthtn ILIraself,

a, net jike We gettures. 'There la a spirit in my brotter-lu-law whicIL

%vith him ln the lutdat of ail, transformIng pit manner; some d

every evil Juta spiritual Wessing, bringlng And he, 1 know, does net like some thin-as. 1 de net possess» and that spirit la unde-

gSd out et eyery aceldent, trouble ana in some of thepeopie. But, ah! how they niably divine.' Thus convicted, he renounc,-

irritation, uging everY elreumstance ana do love each other! What need they care ed his infidel principles, became a Christia24

lî1tuauon thm cornes in the e»mPlex PlaY then, for 'dislikes'? 'Mamma does net lave and ultimately a preacher of the Gospel

ci thine and persûna for the furthering her little girl when she le naughtyl' re- whieh he had once deBpised. Thirty yearis

g>t 1:jis High design that we shall be ton- proves the mother. Oh, but she does, afterwards, Dr. Hopkins stated that since

tormed tck/thë Imaze of W$ Son. though, She does net '11ke' her little girl te that mernorable night ne teruptation or pro-

TbJs, noble faith tg wonderfully pictureu tell fibs. She does net like It when the boe vocation that he had rectived had.,,evur once

In the Book of Revelation. Whatever maY plays truant, or smokes c garettes. Least stirred a motion of that evil teffléi, Within:

J)e the detailS of interpretation of that of ail, when he goes 'utterly bad.' But oh, Mm.-Dr- À. Mahon.

tkult writing, its main thougbt le clear ana love of the shepherd in the motber heart,

beautirui. On the earth are PeraecuLlons how ehe does love the wayward boy! Let Because 1 Believe ln the Holy
iLud calamities, war and pestilence. There us net wait until we like tach other, be-

le ail manner of InIquity. God is iiot Me loved. Let us begin by loving each other. Ghost.
caluse of it, but strange poweT3 of wickea- The likIng will follow.-Robert J. Burdette.

nom disobedient te Hie will are. *1 De 
In this age of faith tri the natural, and

dweilffl on farth ln the midst of the aw- 
disinclination te the supernaturalwewant

fui perplerities cannot see any s1gn , that Wedding Hymn. especially te meet th ' e whole world wiM

Cod la tuing -for ihem. But every chapter this credo, II believe ln the Holy Ghost.'

rovealo t1mt God la on the throne, and tue (Composed by the B113hoi) of Rlpon for the I expert te Bee saints as lovelY as 89Y that

umb, la wlth 141m. Low 1tat the heart or marriage of bis danghter.) are written of in the Seri pture&--because 1

the universe. And that Love 18 emnffl- belleve ln the lioly GhOst- 1 exPedt tO MO

teutý and seeth the end from the beginning. Lord, Who hast made home love te be preachers as Powerful te se fortheChxigt

,&t last the end ta revealed. EvEry evii An &ngel help te us and ours, evIdently emcifled before the eltb'bf me*,

ýmn1gbe0, and the sainte wbO 11.1ve corne Out Watching in laweet ftdelity above powerfui te pierce the conscience, ta, P*rw-

et the tribulation are deen ta have rieen Our weak andcradled heurs, suade, to convince, te couvert, as RnY thbt

purlae In the Dmoeu, wilile a new eaTta Bless when we love, we humbly pray, ever ehook the multitudes et Jam-

reveais God's power to bring out ail thMP Mee strong the love love gives to-day. 84em or Corinth, or 1ý.cMé-b«auBe, 1 jX1-ý

Weil. 
lieve 'in the Holy Ghost. 1 -elPect

Evisr7thing dffl net happen for the belit, Thou Who hast bidden hearts te beat. rches the members of Whicli shan be

happens (-%Ott Who makest human love se sweet
but ont et ev«ything thfit 

Saverally endued with 81>lritUal. gift8e gnd

wili bring. the best te thé $ont t4at tý be Delgu WitIl 'rhY 10V», theu- love te M'set ILUImating UA edifyint one

Sçhoai Patber of love be near the=!

remeumve.-The 
eviery une moving ln, sViritV»ý aptivity.11

Th»Y lç"ei' but tb«Y kill are Th1n*ý tommending thOM"wes to thb.jconoclem

with 'tue ,botl6 -iÉthrtwbe, of ',the ý,wor14 by t air gond ý. woxà;iit, cm--,

di 
ýbY

10" gaginit test, telle" tu

t 94Q,

the tor relftilon,

A" ýwà9* wine Ot Ille ran I«w, tbé

khgitte tbe or low- nQmima ýysàtor unifforl4ly, all t4at, ta" 'A
Didot zive 4 'riÉtIer, amplyo»::wai

Fi'r of ûod bé 'new tlimin! lead soi a i4iât liviAg

aan' men oued lià thelind %b.ftP' men %wh
With gme symbolle intereot or =*aâtng* 111 Thou Who ln years of grief uâtold ed. and thiâ reunit8d, hy the i5ubduftg

tbL* .dÈeâme of -the prophZts, 'the saffl :et Di4#tý lc«ee triumphant night unfold, ulation to Chrlst--bOc&UOI

thé poeu and z*&WIWS, the lAmb b'ýe=* Grabt them tUe lave which gmws net old- belive ln the Holy Ghost. 1 1 ex pect to see.

e=lgeoa--& wonderw com-. TTU9 Son of ]dan be near them!

bwâtiot of helpl«mm jod POW.0r, we.ak-, 
cities âwept froin end, their manners eW

,vated, their cemmerce purtfied, theti pë>.,

nom iw , =Îipottàbo-. «mtlonm ýgad Our ' Ite is though life be oui%
tleg.ChrisU"izod, theïr criminal populatI01%

=Mut. 4L " won, ef,ïbe- à»oudyp», Help us te Jfve Un 116eting hours

before tbe tb»rit apeigo ln,.Uoe, net wUtë, 01 huu= .poWçnb-- rèformiWi, their ipoor made te feel thai tikw

tme-;ot the elders
ý0r, 1,w Spitit of Lits bu aw :tjýW d'Wall U

te, ffl, Si eep net; behold tbé
juda-n bath 
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THE Aug. 190&

éble to bear the OUI4 innall voice. And even lu common mnvýrmton, that ghoWd, te a *Udeut Who refum te make available

God van very patient till 131ijah was rested not ho the most expressive with which the the resèarcheg of acholars who have gone

and ln a reasonable mood. Our human language could gup-gly him., before him. When Yeu hear a man sneer-

trIendis soldom have so, much tact and ner- If 1 were a girl again, 1 should. be a lng at the falth or the doctrines of hie

yeus prostration la sueb an unreasonable botter studenL I ehould worry less over fathers, ho sure tàat hie own faith and

dIeî"eý and te a weil perwu'so needless! my lessons, and potter less, but I should iloctrines will be of little value te hie

thore was the woman Who touelled think as 1 otudy, and' try te understand chIldren. If ho cannot hold the bMt

the hem of Christle garment. In how statements ln one roading rather than by thIngs hie father left him ho will ncýt be

few words the whole aWrY la told! She saying thern over and ovei; like a parrot. likely to lesve anyttlng worth holding te

had. been olek twelve, yem &ho bad sut- I should be more thorough, net passing te thom that came after him.-,eH. Clay Trum-

fered many. things or Many pl%731eiann; obe one lemacu until I had m tered the1astý bull.

ýhad Spent AU sho bad; she wa% no botter, and I should ho a8hamed of -poor apelling

but rather werse - there you have the or Illegible bazLdwrîtlng or faulty I>tonun-

whole atm! l can JL19t, Imagine bow ber ciatlon. Fâmily Enjoyment a Lost

relatives tried to diseuadO ber. from gÇiUg 1 Mould be more scrupulons abont mak- Art.
after Jesu%ý ýQuIi lust tire yourself eut; Ing and keeping engagements; I shoul-1 be

Yeu will not be able to walk se fais; you'Il less ýdannteà by cbstacles and dt£eat, and In the. hurry and buatle of these raodern

be 'Worse atter the excitement, is over.';' be leu, 1 hope th,-) n'4pve of peltf but ana- times, our homes soeih te be degenerà.-

a*d all Uïatl y ing habits. ting inte plues where we est and sIeeqý

"Mere ué booles that tell PeePle 110w tu Tîý(,wth1i1gs 1 Pý1ov ' d do If I'werie,.a g1ri and nothýng more. In how few familles

get Weil, and they are a There Rein. But SUPPOS6 have Pu»d MY girl- it la the CuRtOM. te er th

are bocks that tell peckple how te live go hood, Suppose 1 Dm thirty! Sti.1.1 shall 1 &t night, with books and sewing and cheer-

as to kesp Weil, they are a greater blws- ilot at Ilftv wish hat [ couli, retTieve the fui talk. Nine timýw out of ten It ýs. the

ing, and the Bible is the best of them. But past tweuty years? Sbould 1 net eniploy father and mother who drowaill nod In

ly'l AgýLln, say 1 zýni fifty. the d4ning room, while the daueter entei-

there are some of us Who can't get Weil, t]"' different J 
. W%;

At sevornty con7ii I noý Wter use ihpee tains her beau over ln the parlor, > frein

and some Who must ho a long tlme &bout precious yeara of preparation? There la which every o-ther member of the famlly

.7. IL II read the magazines and the uovels and alwayq 9, golden age, soon te ho behind us, la rdgidly excluded, and the Bons ha.«

which at every period of our life is before around the village store.

the &tories of adventure, and 90methlug -Jusit as to-morrow's yesterday is etili Parents do notI au a le ek t t

more sIffild be«46M; but herOùnder My pli- us 
ru , se ha 19.7

to-day. Se we mny ail take courage. It tlmacy with their chfldren which . sh%ýu14

low 1 keep the Book ý'whiGh wnt&iD» net le never too late to inend.-From 'If 1 exieg, and they forget tpat soine dày t-h«.

imiy the Iord'u remedy for sIckneu and
Were a Girl Again.' Young hearts will be closed aWnýt thei-n

#ln, but a divine ComPamisOn fer Us even by the reserve of older growtb.

while we are sinners, and a lot of comfort hard, then, often Impossible, W Win îbow

even while we are sick. It Is somethIng A, Rich Boy. confidence,

to be belped out of life's trials-, but there 7here Is a widespread discontent : w1th

are times when we appreciate even more 'Ob, my!' sald Ben, II wish I were rich, the confinement of the domest1c tirel 1 b

and through and could have thing8 like some of the among women, and the ëhUdreà are qulq*the belp that helps us ln them

theMý, bqys Who go te our schSU te feel the effect of thig apirit 11 the homik

Il say, Ben,' sald bis father, turning Smetime& the wdther,

around quickly. 'How much wili you take the happin«m of tho» God bâz gfveù to

Il 1 Were a Giri Agaiti. for your Iffl?' her carel' take8 UPOU horSolf everY- :ift-
'For my legs!' sald Ben, in surprise. 7, inifftead et tesý&tùg thom

(By Lucy KWer.) 
pléasant dut:

'Yes. Wbat do you use th»m torl' te conUder her comtért and, P.16aéUre M,

were & girl agalu---if wme benignant 'Why, I ran, and jump, sud play bail, of nom importame.- q:Y W-e

me whh, ber wimd and and oh, everything.' grow up. Mth no Idea theïr

falvy. obould t9uch Id t*el burst- Said ý'the tsmeT. - -'Tou îw«Id or. tý) tàwr à*ý, X

sal,> Be a girl, am ln, and 1 ilion 91,é

Lu over Me the ffleme , 1 woolda% take 110,000 for- tbom, wO*1dý7Mt, lèye, W ou ind élâmki In fontm

ppffluley, -tlle ambw Noýý ladeed,' @Md Bon, o=WIWP Alm j>y sà4 d tù'1ýw1"

WA*$M, thé, 'And you xb
do- Mur

Éhould, um do, to, Mîake, take $10,000'. 1«

MýVW at .MW 
jet g&ther the IJttl

IXÀ ýût ùfty tho Dore= wýw= IAnd y0ar, ý1M94O1ý Ttmw »Il me,"M e« abéft, d@ePýY into týheb

I abculd Ilke to bé. ý-iwjo, 4004ue, lurwàm la tben, AàV17 the tee

Fire,çt &JJ, labsould atudy a for, 'tl2M ltolmë la.,tM ix itié
bit. You wouwn't ýwxt w»

of speech,, ut temper; 110, *otld; and thon maké an effort te ba**
the control of bO«ý

a. »»er beet lémed iü. ffl& before the it se. It la positive i»Jury to their

bso desmed ihý. cUýUet 'Jr"
eu chàractm tu allow them to grow up c*rj.

r=t of habIt Xle«.ý
pwoouy that. seeme to erned, Beeklug

'Of..gewwýIl dad imp leas sud un«mc Ait thoir

4_4 1'ý '41pffl e ileeu joys outaide the ta= IMIIS whieh e=tabb ey bac=
com affl, Itlàtty, thew »tareàt..*ad deàreeL Then veitffl

go bun ror=.

leéé, 1 Oïwld alkm, P If. to 11121rind t4 idwy e0m, Apin Whým.

imptutve immc 1 ého4ý seoim te îîrz
'Use

t4ec ÈmlLrai bex& ce, 'nom, 7-,tëe- would = rlnoýi 't'ho hmé

va .to haye b1w Ue van ot. tuueuef over thé bffl1 new-,
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awf ul! It's beastly!' It wais a strange
Idial', volce 1tat spoke, and Celie sprang ta ber
ber; fe 4aulckly. Beck of ber &Lood a man

Dund- wvho mlit be tblrty, bo-cause bis l'air was
r, tà so brown and bis voice so young-but he
'were miirh~t be fiftvý hoa iq fi vp- Inc-ýk" dim

mals, and4 just as timpoible>1 mn. Eftry
one seemed ta like hlm, from the pretty,
nurses to the very lfttlast gitrl l. the blg-
children's ward, the litUe girl whose back
was in a gTeat bard case, even worse tbi
Pu~ddin's. He ann for the childi'en 8ome-
timee. the fu2nlasýt kindfl f qnnflR tIbat



LITTLE FOLKSmé«Q-z..
Why Annette Was Glad. thinking about herseif, and pitying she didn't even- want t. be com-

herself so much, Anne de grew sour fortçd. Mamma, glancing toward
(By Adele E. Thompson,.in The and peevish; a scowl begdh to show her, guessed how she was feeli

£a Hunt.') 
ing

Chil on her fàreheadý and her lips to andisighed; for, beside her morrow

Au t a pretty little droop down nt the corners, an ex- ut all her little daughter ne tte wu no ad t.o

g rl; 'she had irregular' features, piession that will opoil the Prettiest bear, was the pain -of seeing the
i

P le eyes, a mop of dull brown hair, face, and make a homely one look. look of sour discontent that was
a

R1ýnoSt.alW&Y8 tuýked up in a knot oh, iso much plainer; but Annétte, growing on lier face.

la, her neck; her nose too, was a like other little girls, did not think By and by Annette grew tirea

inu ber akin muddy, and as if all of thie., of thinking how miserable ahe WaÏN
this were not re was a But Annette's face turning, from the window to

enough, thé' had More and,-
wbere. Ellen Louise, her big flaxen-
haired d-611 was 8itting. etraight
and stiff in. the chair where Annette
bad put lier, she drew up lier Own
little chair ýnd sat down before ber.
Ellen Louise, and she lifted 'ill

fincrer to be moreimpressive,
know, yqu are feeling bad becauoleý
Youhave to stay at home wh**__ý"_ý,
Lady, Elizabeth and Angelinelà
gone ivith Nell and Molly put t'ô
the park; bât you are a great côh-tâ, i,ýý
fort to mi because you alway's
and look cheerful: no Matter, whà
ho, peu5 or ho,ýf diqappoînted-ýyùà
are.,

Then Annette etopl.)éd for À

k once the thought came to.ber, tbe
fat t!

aly, though
chev rJul when shefelt ba

times aboUfý d' 0(;,. fîý*t

thingohe imid to, h«ýS'elf 'wu thàt

She ffidn't care, ohe had Uotbing t6i
lookcheerfulaboùt. Then Annette

to her back, so thst whîti she lines thù u ual, tEr ighe atood t:,the W
acon, andowry:,aud.. i dow cite ýpri1 afterwalkèd, With, WIn 1 the týamma, au i Èleïý'her C1éarý,M CI.

red- with-hâl lîMPîe:ý the:.Iids..df he.r eyes, were ýehiny.little flat). OU4:âutit,
W t W".": thât .t --aniart of44 teats thât tnaý nr 1 bors, Johnf.. he ieigh. nyself, là àài ithw Pe,À,ýüàtý ber F re so kind to her.. As OU

welibelp, üudMolly AdaEO, Nell,:Neg, Péte: --Iéit ýthLat ingteed of Sili.,tliem she
a»4 Bý]4 Plvrt, r, 4 d,*

l' -the r
ýýýrfB1 for. ýàUd w4h à.btw

A, eniý-g look ýèhe «ýtherîed
k

L*üise Wh d 'Starp,tU *here h4r,rong the, n"thad hétr gtpeï-'Ï6te- see. , -,Out trý!ng to4,

Z l ttef -à-éo beoidea her, Wk
0 4Wý

býiglî blùe d1plWa lier,

and yellow cut lue till ýdoý y_Àý 0- ÊPP 46aü(l ý4ay, 7 -
-Or 44 1eWOýld hâd 'a Mp

eýr -

mg
&Dnéue W b >

to ielor Ol

do
and *i0t, ýeW Uî W Mgo, iwith 011..ýî



left 'Iir
and

t a baby now
, but 1'.n
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three canary birds, My grandpapa died a (3) If the alphabet were invited out toCorrespondence year ago last November. We ail miss him supper, which of the letters would get there
very much. 1 must close now, but I will late.
write again. I wonder what little girl's 1 go to school ail summer and part et

B., ont. - bfrthday ls on the same day as mine, the winter, and am in the fifth grade.
30th of August. BESSIE B, (age,9).Dear Editor,-As I have not acon any The answer to Mabel Brebner's riddle Is

iétters from around here lately, 1 thought jalI. The answer to Bessie Rattee's is a
G.A 1 would 'wrlte one, and hope to 4oee lt in cherry, and the answer to lessie Carroll's

Y la a cinder alfter. Dear Editor,-l receivéd my eible tbis
print soon., 1 get the 'Miessenger' at Sun- HILDA F. THRVAS. ""inz. 1 am very much pleased with iL 1
day sclioal, and would nort like te be with- think it is just Icvely. Wben I got up the
out it. I Ilke reading very much, and the club I didn't expect to get anything, but
last book 1 read was 'Little Fishers and P., N.S. thank you very much for it.
tbmee Neta.' 1 havqe seon qvJte a few ridilles in 'Editor,-l live en a farnL We have
the Correspondence Page, so will eend a aix oows and twe h"o, whose names are

R. 11., ont.
Deat Editcr,-90'w can Yon make a a"

horse fast? An& By tying it, The answer
tO V. R.'s puzzle is Andrew. Answel to Nel-
lit Smitl"$: Ome is h2rd to mak4 the othez
ils hard to manage.

FRANCIS GMsON.

B., Ont.
Dear Editor,-l etarted takfug the 'Mes

zenger' at the Urst of the year, and 1 l*ýe
it very much. I think I have got the
auswer to Emory D.'s riddle. It is Andrew.
1 will, send a riddle. What ls the smai4st
verse fu the Bible? I hove some one mul.
Aiswer îny riddle. I am in the ' senior
fourth class, and am t'ýrelve yew-a old. My
teacber's name la Mise W. I liko ber v«V
much.

MONMA W.",

Dear »ditor,-In the 'Northern Messen-
ger,' 1 have notteed a fýww rfdd1«ý sonie ýQ2

Wlllle McDona)d'a la: 'Comes onS la
every minute, twiee lu every, moùwint: Mt

di enço la. »even y«m?' Tbit la tbe lett« IL
Barah Elaie Paul gave. ýLàttl& 'N

tlentib, la à White pettloi>at M& a *e-nommt
the '1004M she stands the abor4t jo-wb
gTows?'7 It lu'a candle.

Nins Bradbury, asked: butter ýla sou
OUX PICTUMM. ing at t Aâz

iloilît, A.M., 7. Odhýtiatmas Eie., Ida e Nicholé ff.. 6=tý 1
ont. ont answer Is one fflnd.

2. 'Evening FiýaYer.' (Wace M. Campbell, 8. 'Ey tho Sea»horo.1 C 14. Now,. I am golng to give one.
Jk. ont. "the c»Dege GÎTV M. Ftch«. il.,

3. 'Pleking Elowers.' Jean Thompson. T., Man. 1 101.9 94t ot tw1Iýont. anowè?, It Y(M Dleaqeý J10. 'Aunt Mina out for a WaIL' Olive
'Uonatachm, Marris Rogm.. Niu, xamrty'r G., ont Tel? In wùat chapter, there's. a VIIIr», r «

ont Il. 'Her fingt Cake! Myrtl.e. Webëter, IL, With three and fifty T'o.
5. 'Bro*We Ballon, John 0ý1Ve»ter, N.Q_ Am. FILORZNGE A. 8PxOUM->.ýý

IL 'A. (Xrif Wtn a CanninoLl,%=.
a_ -A meeting. IÀone dunuint»ut 13: 'Mdlet, 1xý,jh Miller, W.X4 ou'u, o., New-

Deu Editor.-I am a re*der le Ibo' how:,:
ýmY Aunt iffiàe

*wý widéà c"Mer lit, tbe EW*e'ià:; li.that Boéidé tad, ]Ut*. They à» both gentle and seuxu it to. me. 1 1,11M rm"ug k vegy r£ppdL
1110M>t, mention CF of* name? k" X;ý1îj la, my favtdt& 1 10m her bint 90 to achool every day, and aùt tu

M"7 U Bm$&UD. 1 te to sobed o" dayý 1 lave thrft 1=- tk" ýeja»& 1. wag, tu
àon 'and twç astem â[ý, tu" brotheva and Uth of SeXember. 1 btyb t*o trothers.to . iné 2 Pnwý7ý_1. c&rtY Out di=Çw t*,4ehOOI ig»à Ut it tbOrO- but nô sister. We go éfiàt r

la My £rst letter te ýb«é are' Abou£ 1 bý ' and g4la ;e1O. rian
3 yu te _Ohüyth WeUis 'Xégý . 1 set ft la Elunday. seb»DII ie tb* ahS« lm, W* play ý il, , got prizês at the beghmin* -of t4la yeax for

a Ir«Y much. 1 go. tïD.»bw1ý. and Ovtg of x4= ý ai mou-IKur. . 1 so.. to lut year's lessole. never seeaýf=1 l1z ibe V16ý neader, ý1 am ntin and a ààr tchéell., MyI téàý name 19 IÛR M. Mowý fVý, there la ilever Azy là B., and whim
we Zo 'le thé mouRtÉims ý tPr &:îàýns,»"13gedil" ýztft edalt tu I a eh*rrYý -in i Îua tif fou. it, *Io.p.ocially thé lett«"ý., it il -,t«ërëý'wa".. la Ïnideuwmer,tbâ..,« c!b, oît 1ailes, e »Kttçe *0006 Ir" 1 à, number et b;Oks of'ti tM Fa the'The 1 *maead

e= dt,'. 'Cricket' ýýn tbe

W_ 1 like kw.
DeatEditor,-My mother takes the "Xorth- ilbe

U £4fWrýt tlàixk "Ii Yýry' muéh fèr
ië,the mww qilleiý0"1- 1».ý» A, V td@W-

....... . A

;7 Yeiw en

ý7

the Mme, dia-
to voir

colti1w 1 
ta t4w

'4*0 p 'est *01 ýà1týîx4 31p a
*&W Mou* OW, být0 tw gàà lààoe, we Winkwat4. teo

II Jý
77p7

LMN

V

'le C.
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Heis met long betcoe hie cuji reactnew or Slmni heiapefral time ol

and prefer his modest request. Th>e father'B
11-32. comIpasio, bQw admirable! Xis ofr 4cn Drank every cup of joy, beard every trump

cillation, how sweet! TDhe ftrst robe, richly Of fame: drank eariy, deeply drank; dranIc
Text. ye and emebroIdereýd, is cast ab1out th draughts

bare and suni>urnt shoulders. Tlie sine Thnt ecominon millions miLoet have tiueach-
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taildng slang, and some were smoking. obJection. Every one w dered what the
'Well, my son, whenever you start out minister wGuld say in answer, but ho only

to plant any kInd of habit seed, just stop said, 'Lot us pray,' and ended the prayer
and ask yourseIf, "What shall the harvest with the benediction.
be? Wheat for the Master's garner, or Hcwever, the new movement had its et-tares for Satan?" You will be safe then. fect, and Jaimes MeIntoâh felit In bis unpÀm-Now let us go back for some corn.' querable sou] something of the hopelessness

of oppoaLtion to the innovation. RIB wife,
a dear little woman, and bis children dis-The House that Jack Drank suaded him frorn any further objection,
and ha ceased to speak at the monthly*WhatShali the.Harvest be? You've all heaxd of the bouse that J"k meeting, and spolie less -frequently at thebuilt. It wu a bouse ali stored full of regular one.(Ruth Argyje, In the 'Presbyterian Banner.') malt, and malt, you know, is what they He lost somathing of bis lnterest.,kin the

Soma little boys were playing behind the make beer of, and beer Is what people home meetings, and attended those of adrink to make them stupid, and sillyp and roacue mission, and now and Lhen was tobig barn on Mr. TkDmPson'a fRrIn, and sud quarrelsome, and drunk. be found at a Salvation Army meeting,to tell, they were using bail language; also Now, this atory Is &bout the house that mounted 0two or 'th-ree . were trying to 13MOke cigar- n a chair and exhortIng to bisJaclt drank. No one can tui Id a bouse of heart's conteniLettu. Now, it so chanced that Mr. ThomP malt without Borne others drink bouses. James McIiitcah died a. fer mouths ago,son himell wu in the barn aý that time, This Jack hed a very nice little five-rof>m and some persans said, ' 'Hè waz a gSdbusy Oveý the 'remits needed by âme of cottage, In which. lie and hie wife 'and' man, but odd, verY odd?the tarm Implaments, an4 ehocked by boer- three little children lived. He was a work- Yes, he was odd. In the rescue missionIng such words. accompanled bY the &meil man, and evoVy Saturday Wglit brought bis one night he found. a drunkard, pennileseof tobacco amoke. ha looked out cautiOusly wages home to pay the butchero bill, the and discouraged, and knelt baside him into tee Nho were the boys BO misconduct- baker'a bill, the grocer's, the rent, of the long and earnest praYer; and when theyIng tb@nl«lves. Imagine bis grief at see- hou8e, and to, buy clothea for the family. rose from their knees, the man asked him.jng, bis own son W-illie with a cigarette be- But one Saturday nigbt, as ha was com- 'What shall 1 do to-ihorrow?'tween big teoth!. And, alas! Just as bis fa- Ing hme, a fellow-workman said: 'Jack Mr. Mcintoeh gave him employment lutherg eyes fell on him the Olthy roll of stop and come la a bit with me here, anÏ bis own factory, and that night when the»&per Md staletobaSo ý»8 remOved frOm have somethIng.,
the boy» lips, while ba Used tome ý of- those whistle blew sent big Office boy to bring'Don't care if 1 do,' said Jack. He went the man to the oflice, walked home w1thysry woj4B whieh had 90 ahocked Mr.. In, and Tom treated him, to a gjass of beer. him, pae thIrty grog-shops, and saw himThen ha falt that It would ha mean un- safély Inside bis door. Not only so, but(kl«ed beyond meaAure, the lovtng fa- leu ha treated Tom. And se ten cents out he left bis home half au hour tarlter thether reeolved upon toaching bis son a les- of hie week's wages went to pay for beer. next day, and walked to the factory with»én WWcýh ho ghould never forge. Early The next Saturday night ho atopped again, him, and home w1th hlm agalu, that ntght.Upon the foilowing morning ha Called Wil- and thon It wés twenty cents, Inetead of Flyo morktha, mqrning and night, IthatIfe downstairs to, prepire for a day's work t'en, And the next-time It wais a dollar. busy employer walked back'and forth wi-thIn the fleld. 8o, by and by, there was nothing to pay that man. By the end of that tfmë the-we will plant the eorn lot to-day, MY the blitcher, and the baker, and the grocer. man was theroughly reformed, ha4. ý COn-ýson. Cýoma with me and I wifi show YOU Then the children were taken elck, because quered hie appeýUtç, had found newjoy inwhat seed to Use.' they did not have food enough, and the doc- bis home, and bail an acimunt In the sa y.Te the boys surp#se, Mr. Thompson léd tor haël to come In and, give thoin medi- luge bank, and a membership la thethe w8y to the ash beap and began filling cine. There wu hl& bill, and thé drug- churoh,bis aack with Ibo rù1ýbish there accumu- gleVa to pay, and nothIng to pav with. The reformed man-wu brénioted tfit halated. When the bag wax full-he gave It So Jack said, Il wiIl go and borrow some became féreuîan In ,us -d4cpar'tinetét,-' ýangto, blig sS,ý end pr"eded to fili finOýher muney,' The man of wh*m ho borrowed sometimés 'himselt wilkad hoýne'W.lih ofliaTfor htmgeU; th4s, dene, theY took uPth6ir took a iûortgage upon'his bouse, and what- Men. A£1ak, *A-ar sotte yegïà, hoAw, aILOM and Pem a ýCn to thé cornàe1à. Men. 6ver was not noeded to pay the *01118, Jack few weeki béjojý lits QnpfOY1qÏý,ý Ite leftall retdy for thoi Bp«t In the bar-room for more b*L-

when thé zü*kgagw U612mae dua,' JAck'an 1 run back lx h Uft, fath8r, bad become BO stifitless and drunken that At the fùnerai of Jjàýes clatoeh twoand get Mme CO= tô PlanV' ho had no monoy with whlch to PiY it, SO women in black sat notýÉar aparti and atIcertaindi not, MY O=; we have plenty the maja whe'I"ý106Uïed- hlm, tÉe mmeY the close they WePf togotheri One wu Mrs.of ileed bore in ýtbese 0-acks.' sold bis house, and drove biln and bis wlflà' 'MCIÙtdà& and tb,* other the widow:ëf theAnd fortihwith ho proceeded to drop bits sud children out Into thi 9ýreot. foreman. ' Both. otthomweDt tsars Wh ofof tr"h in the ground ha bad 00 carefullY Now, what, had become of bis hous3? sorrow and Joy, for botfi men were gffl8eaing Wlllle etruck damb, with Something ,hed been dons with the mon mon, and died honored and beloyed, dau >à aïsked: bleh ha 'had obtained for IL God for. the 'oddi'w Mis wif6 both women thankedm0by are YOU uot DlanrUrg? You haýe an and choildren had noteaten lt, bocau3e th8v of james MeIatogh.--ýYouthla Eýom:aeiieabu4.damo'dt &SM.' b,41not QUOÜghl..to,9àL They had not wornlaitt " or you fmroly don't-think corn ILon thele: backe, bocause thelr baeks wereIf 1 don't plant anyltbing 1ý -YQ OAIY wvered wIth M90. The
imt 00 you ý»e, there la another'Pan to theONo, 1 don't thlik so; but yon sem to, of 'The Elouse that- Jack BUIIC profemr G. Sima Woodbol « a dilgereùt, epi12«1ý- a", i UOYU«<vèr Jàek bullds IL, howe et malt, "0 the ai or thewgtdà tz7 jmr Wu, luet 1 -lôr .o»te, tô "e,ý soins Other>.Jaàiý, niust drink lheir hümses InduitM E ltiO 1416,es haàb n at

ap trom the beads ofthelr fainilles to kee reýe#1Y, WWsatýwl&e4, ând myened thlùa "éven the firet 0" gmur.-Saioew.
by*eU4 father,11 n heiped bm wàâa7ee yiou to plant, If

batý>m 1 dS% im how 1 could have a ' - ait 1
A Mart -Wh Was.,'O' femoi;

knoW,ý1 1 ve "rr,U. ý1b1> à beu l6éL 1- wle 0t1w xàmilàa 1 . 1'*hM jbt. *eÏê' p4ayit4 b'ëhffiil it, itnd 1 *û:..i à 134nc indIvId aUtY mon,ýWetý8 t 0" WhoLýý"jjDýUen& the Ï40de ot bo h ýeé odd'.aud thére 
y jqnI"bboM and, ýýrj0e»' a »*ùûywoiýh-0. -"ttCM OUO of thësi fini LYIfe w WkIngý lit.-as fond of,ifflle Wd hh face bohind- honds,

to âWenoffl ôneeelt- Imm hlm wheu onS ý1:île me titàertalkéd k1nd1ýr;,aud éirneàt- heý b'égan 1tý epnreàmttou, a«d the lenÈm drly, concerning the harvest he must erDect h1z addiý"aw In praYer-meeths wu a M julm ýjje-itoi v«
plopm: yon Intenèed eeeoq;ïly e*ëttù& m*M tbAà ltbë- oeeds of a bad claractèd? 1ý1C; Onco. Cattgn »ete ýew thaughtrully, ýf11>r hg wu

to paer la Rivt:a thýtbou»htý bùt ftleom ODOket d"Il trom tht btttüyl audz-thd
lay boyiI, lm Tàé who, wers broî%ýt e0U»Àxtý -a

ýNe QQUgýt deWy jnýoY0Urý SmiWan ej.ýIr, ta

scéb*ô=ý- è4ýîàï take
-tbo,-

r le,
baer, Ea

__ e&!ýjM

M
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indeed to-day may be friskIng about mer MLAN EHOUSEHOLD6 rily to-morrow. 81011 MEADOWNever despair of the recovery, of a little
one while lire Iasts, but do not trifle with eux*4 bi

The Baby. the beginnings of disease. Prompt mea- theme Little IUU16 ý

sures at first are otten half the battle.- CA ýTt« 020 reme xu»ý

The baby's second isummer. Every me- 'Christian Globe.' tg »7qwpÉtg4 ln.

ther knows wliat that means. The pour lit- ---------- rm

tie pilgrim bas already found the earth a 
IVER zutjn- à Perm Mus

Dainty Dishes of Vegetables. nu edylurabtIM&ym»94
place of tears and pain. Those teeth, com- ira Drçw9un B" Vute

lng se fast, and, ais they come, occasioning Se&sonable Suggestions for the Summer la tbe x0uth. cuma

se mucli disturbance ln the fragile little Table. TkaGRý swa ln om mi%IVE
frame, -what a source of peril and Irrita- -TORPO uvm 2hq

1t was necessity which. developed my regulate the BOWOM& Furew YeVetabý
tion they are tu the babe and of anxiety to taste for vegetable dislies,' says a woman
hiB parents! who is notid fer the excellent table she SMÀLL PILL SVU DOSE. SWU MM

Keep the baby in comfort. Drem bdrn sets and the quality of lier cooking, 'and it
loüsely, and simply, with soft, thIn, woollen was vuly after some stady that 1 was able cuàm Mut om
garments néxt the skiný Give him a sponge to serve three appetizihg meaLs a day and
bath when lie cries uneasily and fretfully. We IVE%

LV 

EBw that there la no chaflng of the seft net bave meat on the table at each.

flesh, and thât no pins are pricking him ln cannot call ourselves vegetarians, but when PILLO.
I feund the famlly health was net what lt

unOWMeOW Places, Let his foud be 'pro- ghould be. and that the doctor laid- the REMIE llu"TiToir".
perly cooked and given at rffllar Inter- trouble te an overindulgence ln deh food.
-vals, and attend to lt etther yourself, or let why, 1 put my wits te work, and 1 do net with butter, a good quantity of pepper and
IL be Prepared by a trustworthy person. beUeve théere is a famlly in the city vht*>. salt, wlth a little stoek or mllk, cheese la
Let the little une be outdoors much of the tu a macre vaxied fable tl"M Ouro, and w Igrated over them, and they are placed ln
time, and If he la 111A and i.eyâtëigiý la to'
be had, send lër VramotTy. olie, would have. reae= te coeplain if the -the oven to bake it good brown.

Prail m the life - ot au >wîant le, ý and three strSg men for wh= I have to Ster 'There la much waste saveil in cooking

qqtl&ly au the sav« tàr«d =&y be gay thst th«, am OBUrely ý»thwfflý tu hýg" the pea pods, which give a good stcwck for

enapped. y-et a ycnng child. ralUes lu a ar mSt mly abc* à day. the fouudation te a Boup, and pea cri,
Impossible ta ah igw *The trouble with moot wowea and the

adiÛt 'A cblld very Ick ouettes are excellent. lu theae a little cold
bill of far» tbay serve to théir familles la ham la used. The peas are beaten te a
that they wlah to make up tbe menu and pulp, mixed wlt;h butter, pepper, and salt;

Am dothe gookln'z «,out et their orwn ýheiidell the mInced ham, different savory héTbs te
lit la a comzaon weaknem, but providing for taste, mail, Int-0 etoquettes, dipped luto
a family table for at jeant ten montha in a egg and breacl cruiabs and fried in dftp

ý A1@NzMk1 1 damb, domIk » year in no small tank, and it requires the fat
atudy of recelpt book» and much thought *Atter more osubstantlal things here la a
to make It imtisfactory and wholwome. It pretty deHcalte tomato tee salad, w1aeb 18
la marvellous h&w little Yarlety there will delielous. Take a can of tomatoea or
be in a fam«y where thé mistress is an in-

'963 .Mmbw 1 ems, w tth au telligent and capable woman. it &il omes the fresh ones eau be used-put them over

quoattea Intacet from earelesoness, as 1 know from my own the fire with half-an union, a elice of green
PepPer, If convenient, three cloves, two

Qat coom, MM" experlence. bay leaves, a sprig or pargley, a teaspoon-'There are many yegetables moderate ina"tem In »buab ful of sugar, and plapper and 8alt te taste.
It ta ranist XIce thet we do not even think of using. Cook about ten mJnutes until the onion tg

gartreme CoM One of these 18 tbe Gerwan koblrabi. which
la not so, different from caulillower or tut- tender, take from the tire and prew

nipa, but la more delieaýte than the latter, through a flue Bleve te remove the seeds.

and makes an agreeable change in ve-ge- When It la col-d it must be frozen like a
water les in a mold, a melon being a pretty

tables. To cook it: one, packed in Ice and salt. It is «erved on
*Peel, eut ln Blices, and pour on Jue a nest of ySmg lettuce leaves, and mayon-

Who VSt Nutrit4o= enough water te cook. Cook until tender, naise dressing must be ready fer iudividuajý
Mi and wheil nearly done add salt. Make a servim

cream sauce, seaaon with white pepper, 'Many people thiijk th« cannot :OM.
a little grated ilutmeg if liked, green corn, but if It la grated they willt0W the= 9U thls sauce, let It bail up once> feel no ., =pje t e«

as4A ects. Mftk oystem
Aïa sff"lb' verY hoL They are delicate and of corn, are delicioo. A Plut of grated

corn-or the canned corn ground la a mer-
'Ali the _members of the c&bbage family t&rý and presaed ýftMgh a sieveý ma be

tw.uw dit mO 900d if PrqWIY e@Oke(L Tbey must be mitxed wfth a cup of tour, one
bliffl Ju6t, 1=9 qMOtgh; a lIttle over C4 egg, two ounces or butter, three . table-

cb£Mhocd - thm Our =der cooking will apeil them. & cabbage
9-uLeIl sh«ld bLvO the Outer l«Tee apoonfule of milk, and sait and peuper ta'.

removed. be taste. The éysteno, are &Ôpped f roq0à a
left la cold mUted water for: a, Ume, And ex- spooa, Inte the:hot.fat or fryLng vm asiLed to see th&t ft la " troM inzeetc.ami Mwh In the. ehape or oymers as potýà1ble

Malte soop MM%ýK the itcitld O.Ci ln It inust be put in a ImWe qu&,gty ýof bol, and aerved hot wych. la e&rn hIng ofla D&'M-

'j" Mq0r#efAý Àýjj tau Ing edted wxUr, wtth no other lagmdMt, com P«dtàg M4 &"« earu xrw&oDo aoda, and the ild muet be kept OrÉ an(>
dwiglou made or the gm>d.eoçxi.,,xwýy liet the geum reinoved from tile surface of the À eurry ut'côrn - wlll aleo make a deUé#yùuwater. Brumels &Prout$
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and ogilà of the previaus day. Grease or food per, oil, and vinegar, and masked in rich turing establishments In Worcester,
apffied on the shelves abould bc wiped off. mayonnaise sauce. gays that sInce the Y. M. 0. A. h«
()m iL w«k at leait, the refrigerator should Bible classes in his shops, the,, men bav»
be woU chmned. The skelves, being removable, Te make a Dutch salad Mince half a Pound done more work and of a better grade.
un be #Wdecl and dried la the etin. The of chicken and mix lt with about the same
aides &M Ooor should be washed with tepid weight of soft Duteli chewe and a table- . The ever wid"wako Ja»ane" Bndoa"r.water In wbich Io disiolveil suMcient borax spoontal of pickled cauliflower and gherkth, ers now bave a etroulUfng library, whiebOr wa&Mnt 60dà tO maire a 8trOng solution- ail coaraely chopped. Take the yolks of
Then A ohoidd te riused with clear cool wa- two hard-belled effl and mash them or they loan te Christian %deavor workm
ter. Tbà la botter than hot auds, as ic* is rub them through a aleve, moisten Wlth thiroughout JaDan.
net wasted in 4,ocliiig the ber- The vaste thrft tablespoonfuls or vInegarý and four
water tube frota the ice chamb4r is kept open of 11, with mustard, salt and cayenne for There aie 138 Congregational churche%,by rumdeg thropgh it a stout Witt jîeýt for smsoning. Pour this sauce over the mixed each of Which ls supportIng its own foreiffl
thit purpom chees and eMeken and serve. missionary under the Aumrican Board, a"

Au olé 2inc-lined reftigerator =&y be ren- 1 the number la growing. It la. the coming
demi " Wy and sweet by p&inting inside ý CaDe Town salad bas a Dutch origin, and method of mi»kkiary operatlon.«J eut #With two out& et wbdte paint and le a igreat favorite in South Afrim Thethon With tbe white enamel ueed for -bath following ingredients are ffluired. A cold The following acomnt et a »ba" (É ro.tube. 14t «y thorenghlybefore u Ùne-Se- cblqken, two white-ilearted lettuces, twoIWO" , Iglous'activity lu Baglmdl..Wfth trwttulam.

desdmtiPoonfiils of malad , Oil, two hard- Oults, tg; Intereaung: alid suszéVU714 luboiffl eM, two teaspol of mustard, a correspondent says.If ail my Years Were teupSnful of sugar, two, tàblespoonfuls et
"Vinemr, aud.one ôt cream. ArraniM Bôme 'AreUglous MIral, bas bdd hold upft.Mers, 01 the lettuce in & bowl, mince the whl*e the wcg oif Lower zdmoàton, M".

(«British Weekly.1) ment of the, chicken and place it en the let- tt 18 ebleflY d'le to.tbeezartiont a a Mikl 1
tum 4ub, the yolks of the oige te a paMýé band of enthustagts who make the early

x bu My yean wammx=m, couldl knorw wîth oil, add the, suiar, s£lt,ý inustard and trains their preaching gmund. The Great
Wliat my Lord means by Hie 'Made white a Oprinkling ogr DePffl, and si In the vine, FAatem RailwaY authOriti«, 80 far frOm

Anow'r gar alowly for, the dressigg. ume the Sn- objecting, cordially support IL A few ySxe
39 *il Mr, del were. Mlluny, muld, I j*Y tre jeaves of: thé lettube, 40, a ll and ago the workm- from the. Edmontoà diaý;"

à& auteai the White Of, ew dot into fanci -shapes te, trict were the, most turbulent cm t3L« Uai.
X 'l iFtà*t nover wearr, clould 1 keev setber with beet or tomate, ànd -when just Thef made vlgorma protesta ageimgt pyer-

te MY- heart, 'He à1ves M& loved ab=t to serve Pour theý,dreming over ail. trOwdlng lu the eàrrLagèlg. Nô* i1iýt uk
À, al"vr This salait la PartIcularly recommeûded as revive hu gut bOidýOf them tjtëlt métbl

-*,or* ne grav« mine, might 1 not come te a nies supper or luncheon digIL bave changed. Rach meralft a amoi 1 Dtîý
deem ty ot the railway evm9ellàtg, theniulvu

1%e Illé eterSl but a basoleu dream? vorkugmen, enter à 'ébtapartmftmt, and
U> wInter, yea. my, tears. my, weariness, Relirious,, Notes., -Wh,,*-the train le. on Its we te Uverpela
Eilven My graves may. be His way to'blese, étre0t sine hJIMM, read a " ton ÏX, ýth9

'l Obu thom Ilis, yet that can surely be. Thi Klnt of Wurtemburg bas even. tax. &i-lotuiea, prsýy- proach. ýThe rel
&I'remptIon to the -southera Alliance of, Ger- haa býen many colNMug but gourd that ahowm my ý.1»rd te
Mau d.À.'s amonnting te i»O marà "'Y OW«tlon »"o bX ý pimmugel la, tbp
and the treedom froin illtamp, duty; whéàý »articular ôoMp&rtmmt.loolegtbd-.-wwhio il"

varMd eeh- MMIUt-bue, it hja iw*îoédbuyIn«ý grounil for Soidiem, noms$, many tiot Aà the âberm a ijw
four-Ifftblý, of tbâ. ýât1Iffl le, ilýUcAà

141il 'Omad la extremely IpPetlzing, bo" aDéý .ýlàd 14yun àung befüre the
Ott ' bit àjiîb :et VO"t^bw aee. Ù"d. beet, that, 4t *111 . Éý>â bée0me the oeëàý
roat taxolIN eM1ý1* anil pôotm eut fiýto, Jupan.with p64dit n s4ced, miery for lu,-
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